Gardiner, Gardyne, Gardener, Henry son of Ralph le, of Husthwaite, co. York, and Hugh, his brother, 67.

Robert, presented to the church of Cockley-Clay, co. Norfolk, 360.

Walter le, 523.

Gardyn, Hugh, 49*.

Garendon, Gerondon [co. Leicester], abbot of. See Sanota Cruoe.

Gariz, Simon, 528.

Garlec, Garlek, John son of Richard, 171, 287.

Garlecmonger, Garlekmongere, Adam, 173.

Garrungg. See Goring.


Harthorne, co. Leicester, 468.

Harston, Simon de, 99, 197, 441, 463, 505.

Bontray. See Gervys.

Garwynston, Thomas de, monk of Christ Church, Canterbury, 299.

Gasselyn, Gasselyn, Geoffrey, 73, 107.

Cf. Gosselyn.

Ascon Rolls, references to the, 23, 24, 509, 541.

Ascony, duchy of, 20, 22, 26, 102, 115, 150, 289, 311, 343, 362, 371, 373, 374, 378, 463, 555, 570, 582.

Ascony, licence to take cloth to, 185, 193, 222, 254.

Ascony, corn for, 20, 34, 147, 312, 469, 555.

Ascony, plunder of ships laden with, 72.


Ascony, seneschal of. See Cook; Ingham.

Ascony, allowance to, 23.

Ascony, ships arrested to take men to serve in, 322.

Ascony, merchants of, 427.

Ascony, Gaaskerik, John de, the younger, 171, 172.

Robert de, 168.